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Proclamation No. 152/2009

A proclamation to provide for the Establishment and Administration of Oromia National Regional State Rural potable water service Organizations.

Whereas, the National Regional state of Oromia is intensively undertaking rural potable water service development, in order to supply clean, adequate and sustainable potable water to the rural community.

Whereas, it has become necessary to provide management system for potable water supply that has been expanded.

Now therefore, in accordance with article 49(3) (A) of revised Oromia National Regional State Constitution No. 46/2002 is proclaimed as follows.

Part One
General Provisions

1. Short Title
This proclamation may be cited as “ a proclamation to provide for the Establishment and Administration of Oromia Regional State Rural Potable Water Service Organizations No. 152/2009.”
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Labsii Lak. 152/2001

Labaci Akkaata Hundeefamasa fi Bulchinsa Dhaabbible Taijaajila Bisahaan Dhuugastii Baadiyyaa Moottummaa Naanoom Oromiya Murteessuuf Bahe.

QABIYYEE

Labsii Lak. 152/2001

Labaci Akkaata Hundeefamasa fi Bulchinsa Dhaabbible Taijaajila Bisahaan Dhuugastii Baadiyyaa Moottummaa Naanoom Oromiya Murteessuuf Bahe.

Proclamation No. 152/2009

A proclamation to provide for the Establishment and Administration of Oromia National Regional State Rural potable water service Organizations.

Whereas, the National Regional state of Oromia is intensively undertaking rural potable water service development, in order to supply clean, adequate and sustainable potable water to the rural community.

Whereas, it has become necessary to provide management system for potable water supply that has been expanded.

Now therefore, in accordance with article 49(3) (A) of revised Oromia National Regional State Constitution No. 46/2002 is proclaimed as follows.

Part One
General Provisions

1. Short Title
This proclamation may be cited as “a proclamation to provide for the Establishment and Administration of Oromia Regional State Rural Potable Water Service Organizations No. 152/2009.”
2. Hiika

Akketaan jechicha hiika biroo kan kennisiffuw yoo ta'e malee labbi kana keessatti

1) "Dhaababta Tajaajila Bishaan Dhuugatti" jechuun, dhaababta bishaan Dhuugatti Baadityyaadda middi fii sistimfin bishaanichcha toskko ykn garagara ta e, ummata baadityya keessa jiraatuf tajajila bishaan dhuugatti kan kene jechuudda.

2) "Koori" jechuun, koori hojii gaggeseessaa dhaababta tajajila bishaan dhuugatti baadityyaadda middi fii sistimfin bishaanichcha toskko ykn garagara ta e, dhaababta bishaan dhuugatti mataa isa danda e toskko kan bulchu fi itti fayadamtootaan misesenka filaman kan of keessaa qabu jechuuddha.

3) "Biiroo jechuun, Biiroo Qabeenya Bishaan Oromiyaa fi caaasa isaa sadarkaa sadarkan jiran jechuudda.

4) "Bishaan Dhuugatti" jechuun, bishaan dhuugatti sadarkaa qileqilina isaa eegamee fi mirkanaa e jechuudda.

5) "Galii" jechuun, galii gurgurtaa bishaan dhuugatti itti fayadamtootaan fi maamiloota bishaannii irraa sassaabamu, kenna tajajila teeknikan fi akkasumas, gargaarsaa dhaababtiee moottummaa fi miti-moottummaa irraa argamu jechu dha.

6) "Itti fayadamnaa ykn maamila" jechuun, maka bishaan dhuugatti dhaababta tajajila bishaan dhuugatti raabsuun fayadamu jechuudda.

7) "Baadityya

Inukaa jechuun, lafa qama dhimi ilaaluu akka naannoo magalaalifi hindaanefanno jechu dha.

8) "Boordii" jechuun, qamaa o'anaa waliqalitee koreewwan dhaababtiee Tajaajila bishaan dhuugatti baadityyaadda bany inmi isaniin lamaa fi isaa ta e, ijaaramee hojii dhaababta bishaan dhuugatti baadityyaadda ol'aantummaan gaggeessu jechu dha.

9) "Nama" jechuun, maka uumamaan ykn seeraan quanmi seerummaa kennameef jechuudda.

3. Isbaa Saala

Labbi kana keessatti saala dhiraatii kan ibsame dubarti ni dabalata.

4. Daanga Raawatiisaa

Labbiin kun dhaababtiee tajajila bishaan dhuugatti baadityyaadda Dambii Labbi kana irraati hundaa e bahuun hundeefaman kamluyuq irraati raawatiisaa ni qaabbta.

5. Hundeefama

Dhaababtieeen tajajila bishaan dhuugatti baadityyaadda kan hundeefaman akkaataa Dambii Labbi kana irraati hundaa e bahuun ta a.

6. Definitions

Unless the context requires other wise in this proclamation:

1) "Potable water service organization" means rural potable water service organization which its steam and system is one or different that supply potable water service to rural people.

2) "Committee" means committee that administer rural potable water service organization its steam and system is one or different and its members elected by beneficiaries.

3) "Bureau" Means Oromia Water Resource Bureau and its structures found at all level.

4) "Potable water" means potable water with required quality standa and approved to be used.

5) "Revenue" means revenue collected from beneficiaries and customers by selling potable water, from delivery of technical service as well as from aids given by governmental and non governmental organization.

6) "Beneficiary or customer" means a person who uses water supplied by rural potable water service organizations.

7) "Rural" Means a land which is not included in urban areas by concerned body.

8) "Board" Means a body established by the agreement of two or more committees of rural potable water service organizations to direct this organizations.

9) "Person" means physical or legal person.

3. Gender reference

The gender reference set out in masculine shall also apply to the feminine gender.

4. Scope of Application

This Proclamation shall be applicable on any rural potable water service organization established by regulation issued based on this Proclamation.

5. Establishment

The rural potable water organizations shall be established in accordance with the regulation issued based on this proclamation.
6. **Organization structure and accountability**

1. The rural potable water service organization shall have the following organizations:
   a. The Board;
   b. The Committee, and
   c. Other necessary staffs.

2. Any rural potable water service organization shall have its own office.

3. Rural potable water service organization shall accountable to the committee.

---

6. **Political structure and accountability**

1. The rural potable water service organization shall have the following organizations:
   a. The Board;
   b. The Committee, and
   c. Other necessary staffs.

2. Any rural potable water service organization shall have its own office.

3. Rural potable water service organization shall accountable to the committee.
8. **Aangoo fi Holii Bibaroo**

Aangoo fi hooji seerota biraitii keennamef akkuma eegametti ta'ee, Biberoon aangoo fi hooji armaan gaddii ni qabasta:

1) Bauufattota bishaan dhuugaafta baadilyaya hirnaamnaa ummataaatin ykn qaama motuummnaya fi mitmotuummantii hujittamii dhabbaata tajajjila bishaan dhuugaafta baadilyastii ni dibarsa;

2) Bishaan dhuugaafta baadilyya uummutadd raansuuma isaa ni to'ata;

3) Dhabbata tajajjila bishaan dhuugaafta baadilyastiffa gargaarsa teekinkiika, leenjii fi gorsa adeemmsa hooji barbaachisaa ta'ee ni kenna;

4) Ujjummooc, lakkoodhuu, paampii fi jereeterta bishaan biiya altaafti fi biiya keessaa dhabbaablii tajajjila bishaan dhuugaafta baadilyystafii bituun barbaachisaa ta'ee yoo argame, dookimmantii caalbaaasti barbaachisaa ta'ee, ni qoqeesa;

5) Meeshaakhir bitamaniii qulquilu fi sadarkaa isaanii kaa eggeetaan ta'uu isaanii ni to'ata, ni mirkarseessa;

6) Sarada Waligallegta bitta meeshaaheefit meelliffaamada, meeshaaheeli bittan noqabaa gabiira fi qaxamaa mootuurnna itti kalifahame fi kan kana fakkaa koiten meeshaaheeli bittan wayn koppisu isaa dhabbata tajajjila bishaan dhuugaafta dhiimmi ilkaaf gali ni tasaasa;

7) Hir'innii baay'innaa fi qulquiluanna meeshaaheeli irratii mal'atka guutam oo guruxaalhaa Biberoon digeex wabba.

8. **Power and duties of Bureau**

Without prejudice to powers and duties vested to bureau by other laws bureau shall have the following powers and duties:

1) Hand over any rural potable water stations to rural potable water service organization that constructed by participation of people or governmental and non governmental organs;

2) Supervise distribution of rural potable water to the community;

3) Give training, advice and technical assistance of necessary work procedure;

4) Prepare bid documents where necessary to buy water pipe, meter and generates from domestic or foreign market, for rural potable water service organization;

5) Bureau shall be responsible to indemnify employees with defect in quality and incomplete in quantity;

6) Cause the book account of the organization be audited.

---

**Part three**

Management bodies of rural potable water service organization:

9. **Board**

1) The Board may be established by the agreement of rural potable water service Organization Committees. Its implementation shall be determined by regulation.

2) The Committees which establish a board in accordance with sub article 1 of this article shall have a duty to implement directives and decision of board.

3) Any committee may decide by majority vote 2/3, in consultation with beneficiaries to leave a board where it believes that a board failed to work for the interest of the community.

4) A committee that left a board shall take it's share from the common properties.

5) Board members shall be 7-9 and they are elected by committees which established a board, half of them shall be females.

6) A board shall be accountable to Bureau and committees that established it.
10. **Amiga fi Hoji Boorid**

1) Koreewaani maa'achiisaidaa maalaaqaa dhaabbaan ciicceecceh buqbuq qubbay fi murruta.

2) Karoo Haji fi baa jaga waggada dhaabbaachci na qoqeeessaa; kooradeewaan gargaasiidamee booda hoji irr na oolchaa; hoojiir akka oolu u niisaa.

3) Caasaa dhaabbaachci, qaxara hojiitottota, gitaan fi gaace hoji, mindaa, durgaam meeensaa Boordin na qoqeeessa; biiroohaanaa yoommuur murtu'a hoji irr na oolchaa.

4) Dhaabbaachci gaallii isaatni akka of bulchu haalla na miijeessaa.

5) Siroo intiin balaanata keessaa na baafu.

6) Bulchiniin hunna namsaa, qabbeenyii, hoojii tekniikaa fi herregii dhaabbaatchaa akkaatata seinraati hoji irr oolu u isaa ni to'ata; ni mirkaneessa, waggattaati al to'ko herregii dhaabbaatchaa oiddena biiroon uyn naa Aangoo gaaanbi ooddii akka ta'tu ni taasaa.

7) Koreewaani fi itti fayayadamootta bishaanii maa'achiisaidaa mureetessamee maaluuq dhaabbaatchaa hoji jo intamantii irr akka oolu na taasa.

8) Bishaannu dhuugtaan dhaabbaatchaan raaabasaam akkaatum taarifaa murtu'a eeg, gurugarmu u isaa, gaaalin sasaabamer oo geriis xaanlii gaddii ta'tu uya isaa akka seoameento hoji irr oolu u isaa ni horedo., ni to'ata, ni mirkaneessa.

9) Taarris bishaanii qortaay oo qoqeeessa, Biiroodaanaa yoommuur murtu'a hooji irr na oolchaa.

10) Gabaasaa raajwiilii hojiintiikaa fi herreguu gan kunmaanaa fi waggan yeroon yeroon qoqeeesshe biiroon, koreewaantii fi itti fayayadamootta biishaaniiiffi ni diiyeessaa.

11. **Aangoo fi Hoji Walitti Qaabaa Boorid**

Walitti Qaabaa Boorid Misaancuuta Keessaa kan filatanu ta'eeg, aangoo fi hooji armaan gaddii ni qabaataa:

1) Itti gaafatamaan Waajjirra dhaabbaa Tadjajjaa Bishaanii, Itti gaafatamaan herregaa fi qurshii qabaan dhaabbaachaa herrega baankii dhaabbaachaa akka scooysaan maaga isaan biirooddaaf diiyeessaa ni mureetesse.

2) Bulchinisi fi itti fayyadamni maaluuqaa fi qabbeennyaa seeraa qoqeeessa ta'uu u isaa ni to'ataa; ni hordofa.

3) Hojiintiin dhaabbaatchaa akkaatata seinraati jaggeefamu u isaa ni to'ataa;

4) Ajandaa wal-gahiil Boordiniisaa na qoqeeessa, wal-gahiil na waama, ni gaggeessa.

10. **Powers and duties of the board**

1) Deiced money to be borrowed by the organization in consultation with Committees;

2) Prepare annual work and budget plan of the organization, implement and cause to be implemented where it is approved by the committee;

3) Prepare structure of organization, employment, qualification and job description of employees, salary and allowance of member of boards, implement where it is approved by the board;

4) Fulfil conditions in which the organization to administer by it's own income;

5) Issue internal work rules;

6) Control and approve, management of human resource, technical and account work. Cause books of the organization to be audited yearly by auditor of Bureau or any organ that have power to do so;

7) Cause money of the organization to be invested in consultation with committee and beneficiary, up on approval same;

8) Follow up, control and insulate sale of potable water in accordance with the tariff, depositing of revenue collected in bank account on time and its implementation in accordance with the law;

9) Undertake research and prepare water tariff, implement same, where it is approved by Bureau;

10) Prepare and submit implementation of technical and financial work quarterly and annually to the Bureau committee and beneficiaries of potable water on time.

11. **Powers and duties of chairperson**

Chairperson shall be elected among member of the board and it shall have the following powers and duties:

1) Propose and submit office head of water service organization, accountand and cashier of water service organization to the board for approval to run the account of the organization;

2) Control and follow-up resource and financial administration and utilization of the Organization in accordance with the law;

3) Control performance of the organization in accordance with the Law;

4) Prepare agenda of the board, call meeting and manage it.
12. Powers and duties of the secretary of the board

Rural potable water office head shall be secretary of a Board and shall have the following powers and duties:

1) Keep minutes of board properly;
2) Prepare different letters sent to board and submit same to chair person;
3) Control and insure proper keeping of remaining letters and received letters of the organization.

13. Meeting procedure of the board

1) The board shall have ordinary meeting at least once a month, however it may have extra ordinary meeting up on request of a chair person or more than half of the member of a board.
2) There shall be a quorum where majority members are present.
3) The board shall take decision majority vote in case of a tie, the chair person shall have a cast.

14. Responsibilities of the member of the board

1) A board member shall have duty to perform their job.
2) Members of boards shall be liable jointly and severally to indemnify damage against Organization, because of their failure to perform their duties properly.

15. Committee

1) Number of the members of the committee shall be 7-9 and shall be elected by rural potable water beneficiaries.
2) Committee members shall be accountable to the Bureau and to the beneficiaries.

16. Powers and duties of the committee

1) Elect chairperson, secretary, accountant, cashier and purchaser of the organization among committee members;
2) Employ persons other than chair person and secretary on the position described under sub article (1) of this article where it is difficult to work their job by issuing criteria;
3) Decide the money to be browsed in consultations with beneficiaries;
4) Cause the account of the organization to be run by the chair person together with the accountant and cashier;
1. Qabooyin qoyska cawida iyo gaar ugu horeysay.
2. Sidaas oo gaar ugu horeysay, waxaan u baahan tahay xogga ah u jeedaa.
3. Haddii aad u baahan tahay xogga ah, waxaad u baahan tahay xogga ah u jeedaa.
4. Haddii aad u baahan tahay xogga ah, waxaad u baahan tahay xogga ah u jeedaa.

17. Piro, gaar iyo kala duwan
1. Halka xogga ah u jeedaa.
2. Halka xogga ah u jeedaa.
3. Halka xogga ah u jeedaa.
4. Halka xogga ah u jeedaa.

18. Piro, gaar iyo kala duwan
1. Halka xogga ah u jeedaa.
2. Halka xogga ah u jeedaa.
3. Halka xogga ah u jeedaa.
4. Halka xogga ah u jeedaa.
19. Sirna Walqallu Korichaa
1) Korichaa yoo xiqaaate j’atti al-tokko walqallu iddee ni qabaata. Haata’u maleee, akkaataa barbachismummaa isaaati walitti qabaan korichaa ykn miseesenot korichaa keessa walakkaa oli yoo gaafant wal-qallu arifuchisaa waamuun ni danda’ama.
2) Miseesenot Koree keessa walakaa ol (50+1) yoo argamaa wal gahiin guutoo ta’a.
3) Murtii korichaa saginee caaleenaitin kan darbu ta’et. Sagaleen walqaxaa yoo ta’a, yaddii walitti qabaan dgeegamme murtii koreee ta’a.

20. Itti gaafatamummaa Miseesenot Koree
1) Miseesenot Korichaa akkaataa sereetaan ga’ee hoji isaanee ba’uuf diqanmaa ni qabaatu.
2) Miseesenot Koree dirqama hojiisaa inaanii bahuu dhabuu irraa kan ka’a’e, miidhhaa dhababbinta irraa qqaaqabaabu Ittigaafatamummaa dhuunaafaa fi walliiinu ni qabaatu.

Ketoo Afur
Tumaaalka Adda Addaa
21. Bara Hoji Boordii fi Koree
1) Barri hoji Boordii fi Koree waggan lamaa ta’a.
2) Keewwata kana keewwata xiqaa (1) jalatti kan tunamme jiiraatuullee miseesenot Boordii ykn koreen kamiiyuu hojii isaa fuxaan baasuu yoo dduhabe, bara hojiisaa osoo hin’eegh hojiisaa irraa ni gaggeefama.
3) Miseeni Boordii ykn koreen kamiiyuu bara hojiisaa haalaa qddsaa ta’een erga xumuree booda yeroo lamaa fudhuufaa fatamamni ni danda’a.

22. Itti gaafatamummaa Dhababbitcha
Dhababbitchi qabeenayaa qabuu olitti itti hin gaafatamuu.

23. Madaa Galii
Dhababbitchen maddawwaa armaanaad xallii irraa galii kan argata ta’a:
1) Maallaa qururtayaa bishaanii fi kenna taijijii teknikii irraa argatu;
2) Baajjata moottamummaa ramada;
3) Maalaaqa fi qabeenayaa gargarasaa fi kennaadhaan qoorna moottamamni fi kan biroo irraa argamu;

24. Galneex Herregaa
1) Dhababbitchi galneexaan herregaa siriiri fi guuthoo ta’an ni qabaata.
2) Galneexaan herregaa yoo xiqaaate waggastii al koko oditera Biricoo ykn qoorna Aangoo qabuuun oditiiti ni zaasifamu.
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19. Meeting procedure of committee
1) The committee shall have an ordinary meeting at least once a month, however, it may have an extra ordinary meeting on request of a chair person or more than half member of the committee;
2) There shall be a quorum where majority members are present;
3) The committee shall take decision by majority vote, in case of tie, the chair person shall have a cast.

20. Responsibility of Committee Members
1) The Committee Members shall have a duty to perform their job, in accordance with the law.
2) Committee Members shall liable jointly and severally for damages occurred up on the organization due to their failure to accomplish job properly.

21. Term Office of board and committee
1) The term office of board and committee shall be two years.
2) Not with standing to sub article I of this article the board or the committee members may be dismissed before laps of term office where they failed to perform their job properly.
3) Any board or committee members may be re-elected, where they perform their duties successfully during their ten office.

22. Liability of the organization
The Organization shall not be liable beyond its asset.

23. Sources of Revenue
The Organization shall have revenue from the following sources:
1) Money gain from sale of water and charge fee from service delivery.
2) From allocated budget by government.
3) From aids and donation.

24. Book of account
1) The organization shall have accurate and full books of account.
2) Books of account shall be audited, at least once a year by auditor of the bureau or by concerned body having power.
This proclamation shall come into force as of July 6, 2009.
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28. Effective Date

This proclamation shall come into force as of July 6, 2009.

President: Abdulla Goma
National Regional State